News Stories about Law Enforcement ALPR Successes
September 2017 - September, 2018

The following links are recent news stories from around the United States about specific cases where law
enforcement used ALPR alerts and historical ALPR data to generate investigative leads and solve crimes.
These are only some of the public stories (many more successful leads are generated every day), and
these stories are only from the year. Countless successes like these have been achieved over more than
a decade of law enforcement use of ALPR technology. The success of ALPR technology and data in
protecting public safety and bringing criminals to justice could not be more clear.

Historical ALPR data helps Colorado law enforcement arrest serial bank robber suspect
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/cops-suspect-in-gj-heist-may-be-serial-bank-robber/
article_e53350fc-9ace-11e8-b1cd-10604b9f6eda.html
ALPR detection leads to arrest of murder suspect in South Carolina
https://abcnews4.com/news/local/mexican-fugitive-wanted-for-murder-arrested-by-us-marshals-in-northcharleston
Historical ALPR data leads to Florida woman’s arrest for using 6-year-old child to steal packages
from porches
https://1025wfla.iheart.com/content/2018-01-17-suspect-in-package-theft-case-identified/
ALPR alert in California provides investigative lead in Kansas murder case
http://www.salina.com/news/20180129/maine-man-bound-over-for-trial-in-connection-with-tescott-mansmurder
Historical ALPR data provides key evidence in Louisiana double murder case
http://www.nola.com/crime/index.ssf/2018/01/raynell_kimbrough_dawn_scott.html
ALPR data helps in apprehension of suspect in $1.2 million ATM skimming scheme in Maryland,
Pennsylvania, and Virginia
http://www.abc27.com/news/local/man-admits-to-12m-atm-skimming-scheme/1155828995
Historical ALPR data leads to arrest of suspect in fatal hit-and-run in Sacramento, California
https://www.sacbee.com/news/local/crime/article214309774.html
ALPR alert in Connecticut leads to arrest of New York City murder suspect
http://www.courant.com/breaking-news/hc-br-connecticut-state-police-arrest-homicide-suspect-20180709story.html
Historical ALPR data yields evidence in Florida insurance fraud case
http://www.news-journalonline.com/news/20180214/deputies-deltona-man-burns-car-wife-files-fraudulentinsurance-claim
Historical ALPR data is key evidence in Ohio rogue police officer case
https://www.coshoctontribune.com/story/news/local/2018/02/12/eubanks-serve-90-days-pay-finereporting-fake-shooting/330602002/
ALPR data helps lead to arrest in Colorado of man who abducted two Texas girls
http://www.krdo.com/news/license-plate-scanners-like-the-one-that-caught-terry-miles-used-by-pueblo-pd/
682080534
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Historical ALPR data provides key evidence in Louisiana murder case involving former NFL
running back
http://www.nola.com/crime/index.ssf/2018/01/its_going_to_end_up_bad_witnes.html
Florida identity theft suspects apprehended with the help of historical ALPR data
http://www.news-journalonline.com/news/20180419/eyelid-tattoo-helps-lead-deputy-to-w-volusia-fatherson-duo-in-id-theft
Federal District Court in Nevada reaffirms no privacy expectation in ALPR data, upholds law
enforcement use of commercial ALPR data to generate investigative leads and solve crimes
http://thenewspaper.com/rlc/docs/2018/us-alprok.pdf
Kentucky Supreme Court reaffirms no privacy expectation in ALPR data, upholds law enforcement
use of ALPR systems to protect public safety
http://opinions.kycourts.net/sc/2015-SC-000470-DG.pdf
http://www.wdrb.com/story/37515693/ky-supreme-court-police-license-plate-readers-are-not-a-violationof-privacy
North Carolina kidnapping suspect arrested thanks to ALPR lead
http://www.wbtv.com/story/37541742/two-people-arrested-after-a-kidnapping-in-east-charlotte
Vermont murder suspect located in Massachusetts with the help of ALPR technology
http://www.wcax.com/content/news/Trial-underway-for-Burlington-man-charged-in-downtown-shootingdeath-472769183.html
Los Angeles carjacking suspect caught in Marin County thanks to ALPR technology
https://patch.com/california/millvalley/man-arrested-stolen-vehicle-marin-county
Florida double-murder suspect arrested thanks to historical ALPR data
https://www.yourobserver.com/article/longboat-key-murder-suspect-update
ALPR hit on stolen vehicle in California results in man’s arrest
http://www.redbluffdailynews.com/lifestyle/20180203/police-logs-feb-3-2018
California men arrested for vehicle theft and forged check after ALPR alert
http://www.redbluffdailynews.com/general-news/20180201/corning-men-arrested-in-chico-vehicle-theftforged-check-possession
ALPR alert for suspended vehicle registration leads to arrest of rape suspect in Georgia
http://www.ledger-enquirer.com/latest-news/article195620239.html
Historical ALPR data provides clues in Washington, DC murder mystery
https://www.nbcwashington.com/news/local/DC-Police-Have-New-Clues-on-Who-Killed-Man-WhoVanished-After-Arranging-Online-Date-469995683.html
ALPR helps Florida police department locate missing person and recover 2 stolen cars
http://www.miamiherald.com/news/local/community/miami-dade/miami-springs/article195334884.html
ALPR alert on stolen vehicle in North Carolina results in arrests
http://www.wcnc.com/article/news/local/suspects-detained-after-leading-deputies-to-2-county-chase/
506728516
Texas police stop ATM robbers with the help of historical ALPR data
http://cbsaustin.com/news/local/houston-gang-suspected-of-multiple-atm-robberies-arrested-in-wilco
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ALPR alert leads to arrest of Louisiana man wanted on multiple charges including domestic
assault and cruelty to juveniles
http://bossierpress.com/suspect-arrested-numerous-warrants/
Stolen Ferrari recovered in Florida thanks to ALPR technology
http://www.thedrive.com/news/17284/florida-uber-driver-in-stolen-250000-ferrari-busted-by-cops-licenseplate-reader
9-year-old kidnap victim recovered with help from ALPR in California
https://www.highlandnews.net/news/public_safety/police-rescue--year-old-boy-kidnapped-by-his-father/
article_2d164c3e-2258-11e8-8844-c3b18a16c569.html
California law enforcement agency uses ALPR to recover stolen car, home robbery items
http://www.goldenstatenewspapers.com/tracy_press/news/three-teens-in-custody-after-police-spot-stolencar/article_41d1cb46-2634-11e8-9614-6f94aafea24a.html
Serial bank robber in California caught with the help of ALPR technology
http://www.hometownstation.com/santa-clarita-news/crime/seasoned-bandit-pleads-guilty-to-four-bankrobberies-225526
Connecticut law enforcement agency recovers stolen vehicle with LPR technology
http://www.norwichbulletin.com/news/20180324/license-plate-reader-system-leads-to-stolen-car-recoveryarrest-in-putnam
ALPR detection leads to recovery of stolen car, arrest in Louisiana
http://www.wbrz.com/news/license-plate-reader-spots-stolen-car-man-arrested-after-brief-pursuit
California pharmacist arrested for pharmacy robberies after ALPR detection
https://www.eastbaytimes.com/2018/04/05/well-known-pharmacist-suspected-of-robbing-danvillepharmacy/
Washington, DC nun held at gunpoint, vehicle stolen; suspect apprehended thanks to ALPR
technology
https://www.nbcwashington.com/news/local/May-God-Bless-You-Nun-Shares-Words-of-Grace-WithAlleged-Attacker-During-Carjacking-479322843.html
Northern Virginia ALPR detection leads to recovery of stolen vehicle from Connecticut
https://www.arlnow.com/2018/04/19/pepperspraying-knife-brandishing-in-rosslyn/
ALPR helps identify suspect in Indiana incident involving vehicle that nearly strikes police chief
http://www.chicagotribune.com/suburbs/post-tribune/crime/ct-ptb-hammond-fleeing-suspect-st-0421story.html
ALPR detection in California leads to recovery of stolen vehicle and missing minor
http://abc7news.com/license-plate-cams-lead-sausalito-police-to-stolen-vehicle/3403545/
Historical ALPR data used to crack case of stolen credit cards in Louisiana
https://www.nola.com/crime/index.ssf/2018/05/mastephon_taylor_jamal.html
Suspect in Florida drive-by shooting taken into custody thanks to ALPR detection
http://www.gainesville.com/news/20180530/keystone-heights-man-arrested-after-drive-by-shooting
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Historical ALPR data helps apprehend home invasion and aggravated assault suspect in Florida
who held three children at gunpoint
https://www.wftv.com/news/local/man-accused-of-pointing-gun-at-children-during-deltona-home-invasionposts-bail/759420965?
utm_source=homestream&utm_medium=site_navigation&utm_campaign=homestream_click
Armed carjacking suspect stopped with the help of ALPR technology
http://www.wbtv.com/story/38438167/three-detained-after-armed-carjacking-leads-to-chase-jump-and-run
New York murder suspect captured in Washington state thanks to ALPR technology
https://www.kxly.com/news/local-news/suspect-in-new-york-murder-arrested-in-spokane/756515490
North Carolina armed robbery suspect arrested after stolen car spotted by ALPR system
https://www.wsoctv.com/news/local/1-arrested-when-stolen-car-spotted-pursued-police-say/775694597
ALPR leads to arrest of suspect in murder of Uber driver in North Carolina
https://www.wcnc.com/article/news/crime/man-accused-of-murdering-charlotte-uber-driver-pleads-notguilty/275-575500143
Missouri police recover stolen firearm, defaced firearm, and drugs thanks to ALPR alert on stolen
vehicle
http://www.kfvs12.com/story/37215964/3-arrested-on-drug-charges-in-poplar-bluff-mo
Illinois police department credits ALPR technology with helping confront crime problem
http://www.kmov.com/story/37313938/alton-police-increased-patrol-shows-results
Fresno, California auto theft suspect caught after ALPR alert
http://abc30.com/license-plate-reader-helps-fresno-police-catch-stolen-car-suspect/3816438/
Historical ALPR data leads to larceny plea by retired New York police officer
https://www.silive.com/news/2018/08/retired_cop_from_staten_island_1.html
Northern Virginia ALPR detection leads to recovery of two stolen vehicles
https://www.insidenova.com/news/arlington/arlington-police-beat-edition/article_8fc3bac4-b132-11e8b984-874a62e7a6e7.html
Bay Area ALPR detections help lead to arrest of child sexual assault suspect
https://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/2018/09/14/fremont-home-invasion-child-sexual-assault-arrest/
Escaped prisoner found in Pennsylvania thanks to ALPR data
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/escaped-upper-darby-prisoner-located-in-philadelphia-flees-again/
article_f1ea9f36-bb3e-11e8-9d5c-07bc036d2e3d.html
ALPR hotlist detection leads to arrest of suspect in hit-and-run death in southeast Florida
http://www.wflx.com/story/39125358/how-license-plate-reader-technology-works
Indiana “Blue Net” ALPR detection results in arrest of stolen vehicle suspects
https://www.nwitimes.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/in-custody-after-attempting-to-run-from-hammondofficers-who/article_efe4eeed-c6ad-59e6-b8e4-a405dcdaae5e.html
Illinois burglary and stolen vehicle suspect arrested with the help of ALPR technology
https://www.wifr.com/content/news/Rockford-man-arrested-after-officers-find-stolen-car-495056451.html
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